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May 6, 2021 

 
Directive of the Superior Court, Montreal division  

on applications for habeas corpus in correctional matters 
 

The Court of Appeal of Quebec in Snooks c. Procureur général du Canada1 stated 

that certain applications for habeas corpus in correctional matters must be 

characterized as a civil remedy and are therefore subject to the provisions of the 

Code of Civil Procedure.  

 

However, issues related to “prison law and life in the penal institution remain 

closely connected with the administration of criminal justice”.2 Therefore, to ensure 

the sound management of its rolls and summons, the Court has determined that 

every application for habeas corpus in correctional matters should be filed with the 

criminal court office, regardless of its nature.  

 

These applications will be assigned jurisdictional number “36” and will be heard by 

a judge of the Criminal Division. Because the proceeding is civil, however, the 

provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure apply, in particular articles 399 to 

403 C.C.P. 

 

The parties and their attorneys are responsible for complying with the provisions 

applicable to their proceeding, including those relating to appeals, where 

appropriate. Where required in a civil application for habeas corpus, the criminal 

court office will issue a notice of judgment under article 360 C.C.P. so that the 

parties can comply with articles 360 and 361 C.C.P. 

                                                           
1  Snooks c. Procureur général du Canada, 2020 QCCA 586, leave to appeal to SCC, 39224. 
2  May v. Ferndale Institution, 2005 SCC 82 at para. 68. 

http://citoyens.soquij.qc.ca/php/decision.php?ID=9DE2D7CA9F058B2B9D6C80ED01BD967B&captchaToken=03AGdBq27TbFdb52dUmVH1GftQxRpfMCIkJcrwSlfPNMl90xNFmRxRJ989ho6XWApO7bIyGZ1a6gTu5sf4zOeFHyNpTd4HRD02BaMGNsKP-JwNLaN2D8OX50Z9QgFn3-nZ2daLwhImcJh4qM1elW3PbqixH2xZ6-1uRNtT0gsbrZa_GBiwbGLvYiWTDTX3POnh3_qpOCHbEoU7iDyasgYscOaLfbqDMBMwJHXQ-Brj2QCI0AS9a96jJLJziL7XAchwA21eM7DV__LS6yXyTH7iV2kSu2W7BfUBVX7omjRiHiDacPCAWz7wDoQUq7FBrzeKejzs4zIj84LyLp0HXlPEkyqdMxg3og6z65T1i3SQ7JrNJe1pHWOo9oTgsHPwGrvmgZxMBbUSpW9R_38Rhc3hjSVO9APs9AoFRTPp8nf1cQMG0b9iMPv1lwHmBT0UxUaZcdTf-J26FTZPspNPoVzlmE1uWW99lS4AWQ
https://decisions.scc-csc.ca/scc-csc/scc-csc/en/item/2265/index.do?q=%22ferndale+institution%22
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The following directives clarify the applicable provisions: 

 
1. Every application for habeas corpus in correctional matters must be 

supported by an affidavit attesting to the truth of the facts alleged and setting 
out the conclusions sought; 
 

2. As habeas corpus is a priority proceeding, the parties are encouraged to 
present their proof by affidavit as provided in article 399 C.C.P.; 

 
3. Every application must be notified to the parties and be accompanied by a 

notice of presentation of at least one (1) clear juridical day; 

 
4. In accordance with article 26 C.C.P., hearings should be remote whenever 

possible, using any technological means available.  

 

This Directive takes effect on the date of its publication.  

 
Jacques R. Fournier 
Chief Justice 
 


